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A WONDERFUL PHOTO PRESENTATION OF CHAS. K. HARRIS' IMMORTAL BALAD

The Marine Entertainers jiv"AFTER. 1 16CLEVER COMEDIANS ' TRAVELING IN CONJUNCTION WITH

E WONDERFUL PHOTO DRAMA
AMONG THEBEST I N THEIR PROFES--

In six reel. In conjunction with the Marine Entertainers, with Special Scenery and Costumes and Electrical EffectsAFTER THE BALL.SION.
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2BoAfternoon 2:30. Night 8:30. Special Music Score and Orchestra. Performance lasts two hours and a half
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w tft trying to "beat her out of her"
property." ,

Mrs. Mathews said she went to seu
her mother every day while in Port
land, but that Mrs. Dale refused to
talk to her. When Mrs. Mathews re-

turned to Pendleton, she had spoken
with her mother for the lust time, for
the telegram summoning her to tk
bedside of Mrs, Dale In Seattle last
spring came too late for her to reach
hor mother before the dying woman
was unconscious

Mrs. Mathews.
She told of a visit to the home ot

the Tobiases in Seattle In the spring
of 1914, in which the relationships
were friendly and a proposed building
on the Dale property was amicably
discussed. Then, two weeks later,
when she visited Mrs. Dale in Port-
land, Mrs. Matthews found her mother
"awfully angry" with her. She
learned, she said, that the cause was

that Mr. and Mrs. Tobias had toU
the elderly woman that her daughter

the Housewife: If SICK OR Bi

UNilGHT! tl,KAN YOl'K HOW.
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DICTATES OF FASHION.
Jet Is one of the smart hat trim-

mings this ve&r and so there are

from burning. When it bubles up
and is Quite melted, take off the ket-
tle and instantly stir in the hot al-

monds. Pour in the nougat; press it
thin and flat to the bottom of th
pan. If you mean to cut it into strips

many jet ornaments for sale
Tassels of beads are an easy trim.

to the sides of the mold, if vou in
Will Never Be Without

This Simple Remedytend to fill it with syllabub or mac-
aroons Let it cool in the mold, for
the latter purpose, withdrawing it

ft-;- - hv, --- A
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carefully when you want it. If you
cut It up, do so while it is still wartn

not hot. The sirup should be a Ml. Al li:idS SYUI P PEPSIN
r.FMKVKD IIFK ItAHY WHEN
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NOTIIINti Et,SE WOl'LU.
Little Mux Pendergrast Is now four

ry nt'i, anil, a fine healthy boy.

When but a tiny b:iby, In fact almost
from birth, he suffered a great deal
from constipation. His mother, Mrs.

bright yellow before putting in the
almonds,

PEPPERMINT DROPS.
To 2 level cups of sugar add 2

cup water, and cook until it forms a
hard ball when dropped In cold water.
Have ready the white of l egg, beaten

Get a box now.
Turn the ratals out the hoai,.ch--

feHiouwieAa, indirection, the sick, sour
nimu-- h and bid col ls turn them out
faiKht iuid t..ep thorn out with Cas- -

Millions hi men and women take a
t now .tnd (hen and never

Si now the 11 caused by a la.y
4 iw, rloirgf 1 Niwels. or an a set
at umaeh

I'Hm't pot in mother of distress.
isuarfs !e..nse. yonr stomach,

.remove the ur. tormenting; food;
'.ike the e,r .s bile from your liver

carry out all the constipated
miMt matter ind poison in the bnw- -

Then you iil feel great
'

A CAscaret t.might straightens yo'l
JL by morning. They work while

Xhi sleep. A nt box from any
4cug store means a clear head, "sweet
wtamach and clean, healthy liver ant
iMet action for month. Children

ie Oaacar t because they never
r(M pr sir'-e- o

ming for a hat. They must be placed
wth skill cf course, to took right

There are various little fur orna-
ments that can be bought for trim,
niing hats. These are especially
smart used on velvet hats.

A small metal ribbon bow and me:.
h1 tassel is a pretty hat trimming,
it is placed on a ribbon hat band so
that the tassel dangles over the crown
of the hat

CHOCOLATE CARMEDS.
Mix two cups of granulated sugar,

cup of milk, and pound of un.
sweetened chocolate. Put on the fire
until melted, stirring only enough to
prevent burning. Let it boil until it
sugars around the edge; then remove
from the fire, and add teaspoon of
butter, a pinch of salt, and 1- tea-
spoon of butter, a pinch of salt, and

-! teaspoon of vanilla. Stir briskly
until quite stiff, so that it will barely
pour. Ten minutes is about boiling
time. Pour on buttered tin plates
and cut insouares.
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stiff; pour in the sugar, beating all
Oarl W. Pendergrast, lied Key, Imi.,!

heard of Vr. OiM'l''i Syrup Pep-- ! if :,

iu, o! ta aed ,i t...t:le -- t it from the '

clrui a:o;e, uiU wl:a :t was able to'
the time, then add teaspoon of es
sence of peppermint. Drop by

on waxed paper or other
greased surface. '.' i A 'I'llquickly correct th's icnun .on.

Mrs. Pendergr;ut i.a lr Cald-

well's Syrup Pepsin rtus saved them
from tailing the doctor many time.,
and that she will never be without a
bottle of It in the house to use when
needed. She found it equally effective

LAIKY. STAR IK PARAMOUNT. PICTUREPENOITHR-Ito- il

slowly for 20 minutes 2 cups
of brown sugar, 2 cup of milk and

kinds on a pretty bonbon dish fur
serving.

of Pendleton, daughter, on the wit-
ness stand yesterday.

At night, a few hours after the fu-

neral of Mrs. Dale last spring, Mrs.
Mathews and her husband went to the
apartments of Mrs. Mathews' daugh-
ter and Mr, and Mrs. Da-
vid Tobias of Seattle, at the Benson
Hotel, testified Mrs. Mathews. The

as a laxative for herself and other
members of the family. ,

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin Is a
combination of simple laxative herbs
with pepsin, pleasant to the taste,
mild in action and positive In effect.
It does not gripe or strala and con-

tains no opiate or narcotic drug. It Is

MIM M JJ VKIt.
Oil liver into small pieces and fry

HrJth shH irk: then cut into smaii
' mts, nearly rover with water, add pop.

aw ajid a T'tle lemon juice. Thicken
gravy wi'h fine bread crumbs and

wrve.

CAXNELOX OF BEEF.
Pass 2 pounds of round steak

through the food chopper several
times; add cup of bread crumbs,
pressed dry after having been soaked
in water, l well-beat- egg, 1 table

NOCCAT.
Blanch 1 pound of sweet almonds

in boiling water. When stripped of
the skins, cover them with ice water
for five minutes. Take them out and
dry them between two cloths, and
shave with a sharp knife into thin
slips. Put them into a slow oven un- -

2 tablespoons butter. When it makes
a soft ball In water, remove from the
fire and beat until it begins to grow
thick. Add cup of shelled pe-

cans or English walnuts, 1 teaspoon
vanilla flavoring, if desired, and pour
on to buttered tins.

MARSITMALIjOW dates.
Cut marshmallows into thirds, using

the pink and white ones. Wipe the
dates, remove the stones, and insert
a piece of the marshmallow. Press
together, letting a line of the pink
or white show, and roll in granulat-
ed or powdered sugar. Pile both

substitutes be sure to ask for Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. See that a
facsimile of Dr. Caldwell's slgnaturs
Hnd his portrait appear on the yellow
carton In which the bottle is packed.
A trial bottle, free of charge, can be
obtained by writing to Dr. W. B.

Caldwell, 455 Washington St., Monti-cell-

Illinois.

to the the ideal family laxtive. muu anaconversation veered aroundspoon of finely chopped parsley, 1

Beware of people whose politeness til they are very slightly colored.
pleasant for baby, yet acting quickly
on the strongest constitution

To avoid Imitations and ineffectivejrceive

property of the deceased.
"Mrs. Tobias said that if grand-

mother had left everything to her
that jihe would divide with, me, and
asked me If I would divide with her If

I Meanwhile, melt 4 of a, pound of
I fine white sugar, without adding wa- -

Kat the ieaiKance of h bier ter, in a porcelain kettle over the fire,

''. for his "liont. stirring it all the. while to keep it

teaspoon of salt, 1 teaspoon of onion
juice, 1- teaspoon of mace, and 1-

teaspoon of pepper. Mix all the In-

gredients thoroughly, and shape In a
roll.
Bake on a rack in a small pan 20 or
30 miautes, in a hot oven. Baste fre-
quently with fat from salt pork am)
hot water, or cup butter melted in
1 cup boiling water.

all was left to me,' was the testimony
of Mrs. Mathews regarding that con 1 Tht Trntversation. "I promised I would."

Cnnsiirary Is Alleged.
Nothing w:ut said of the will of

March in. 1616. at that time, said the
witness. Mr. Tobias has testified in
knowing of the existence of that will,
leaving all the property to his wife
and daughter. Helen, several monthf
before Mrs. Dales death.

That her daughter and sonin-la-

conspired to turn her mother asain-- t

her, so that they would receive the
major share of the aged woman's
property, was further testimony of

You Can't
Forget

PASS through an
gallery and

how many pic-

tures do you remem-
ber ? Onfy one or two
stand out distinctly.
So it is with pianos.
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MOTHER OF --

FOUR CHILDREN

How Lydia ELPinkham'i Veg-

etable Compound Kept
Her Well and Strong.

Lincoln, Illinois. "I have usud Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compountffor

'7

1 11 lid
ten years with rood
results and I have
four healthy chil-
dren. This summer
I was in a very run
down condition and
the veryhotweather'

tone is different, distinctive, remarkable in its richnest and brilliancy. It
is the maslerpiect of piano tones of its class. It appeals to your ear
i'uat as a fine painting appeals to your eye. You can t help but

it. Everyone in the home circle loves it.

No other instrument at the price can equal this marvelous tone it
is the result of unequalei facilities in the making.

We are now showing a large variety of styles. Come, sec and hear
them. Terms very reasonable.

Vfi Also Cany Such famous Makes of Pianos as

HI SII & I ASH U KfUll K
KTUITZ HAM.KT A DAVIS
VOSK NFTZOW

FARKAr CON WAV
HAMIITON' KIMBAIX GRAND

KOIir.I U CAMPRI.fi"

lo the Followliu,-- Fanimis Pln.n-- r Plsnos;
AVKP.Vf I! MODI7IXA FARRAND CON WAY

STROHBCTl, AND OTHFR8.

seemed more than I i

could stand, but I
commenced taking
your Compound in
June and from then
until September
25th, when my lst
baliy was born, I trot

1 have used KC BAKING POWDER for a great many years
and have yet to experience a failure in baking with it.

f'l believe in the "safety First9' idea and am sure cf best results
when I use KC

"Yes, I hacz used others, higher priced powders too, but have
always gone back to the old reliable."

r
TALKINGi:iHON DISC, VKTROIiA AND COI.l'MRIA

MACHINES.

along; much better than I had before.
My baby was a girl and weighed 14
pounds at birth, and 1 recovered very
rapidly which I am sure was due to your
medicine. I am well and strong now,
nurse my baby and do all my work. I
had the same good results with your
medicine when needed before my other
children came and they are all healthy.
My mother has taken your medicino

Oregon TlicaU'r, Tuesday, IK"'. 5t'.

EQUITABLE DIVISION
PACT ALLEGED IN THE

MATHEWS WILL SUIT
WARREN'S ( HOUSE

aking Powder
Telephone .121811 Main Street(Oregonlan.) I with equal satisfaction. She hail her

ii always sure to give satisfactory results. For good, wholesome
foods use K C insist on getting it.
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! NOOOI ES, CHOP SUEY, CHINA DISHES

Kqultable division of the $.10,80') j last child when nearly 44 years old and
estate of the late Anna K. Dale be-- j feels confident she never would have
iween daiiKhter and granddaughter j carried him through without your help,
was always understood up to the time j as her health was veryuo-.r.- ' Mrs.!',
of Mrs. Dale's death, both parties to F. CLOTD, 1355 North Gulick Ave, De-th- e

will contest In the court of Coun- - j catur, III.

'v Ju.ine cleetmi haie asserted. Espectant mothers should profit by

The first Intimation that his tin- - Mrs Cloyd'sexvri.-nce,Bni- l trust to
w.-.- to have been carried uia E. Pinkham cgetable Compound.

the Free confidential advice had by ad- -.i;t hv the be'rs, regardless of , f i.t T:. n ..1,

Ounces for 1 g
KWONG HONG LOW I

114 Wert. Alts St., Upstair. Phone 433 XGOEY'Sf "m (More tHen rw--nt and
M 1a' a Waif tar m u ir' iwl ' Una

I. ire i.f the vill left bv Mrs. IW '. Oressmg l.voia t X laKUUm UlUUIClQe
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